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itat sure whetlîer this class emibraces
the ladies or îlot.

Ul'i owiî vîîice (probably 'lwelt-
ritîge's or sonie otîxer lady-killer's)-I)o
yau iîcaît as, a class, sir?

A good definition (if ait antecdoate was
giveit iîy a little it.y. ''Ait antecdote is a
short, funîty tale." 1Exatpie-"A rabbit
lias ail antecdote.'

". 'hiîas B . Mlacaulay bail three
brothers antî fise sisters, of whiîo be

was tue elîiest.' l'roitielt-"'ia find ta
what natianality the mtant belonged,
whîî wrote that."

A leariiet juiir says that if Lot's
wife bail îlot tîîrned ta **rtibbler.* site
wîîuid tiat have ttîrned ilîto sait. But,
on the other haîîd, lie says titere is
notbiitg tuistial iii tii, as bie himacîf

has seeîî a whlîoe herîl if cattle tîîrîed
into a itasttîre field.

Jaftnny (Ceewvliz, K.C.. of tbe 0). A.
C., milkes haost tauchiîîg speeches tii

the jury aitî wiii win aîîy court case-
refereitces titaY lic lieu front Traylor.

Stafford (iîtviîtg a liat -1 wanit a biat
tbat will suit tht> head,

Cierk-You liail better have a soit
bat.

'Thomtson thiîîks tbat thirîgs have
conte ta a fine pass wilen the Macilan-
ai<iites won't eveut speak ta a fell(tw-
student witiîîîtt ait introduîction.

Overiearîl at clitrci social: Voaung

ia(Iv-"Yoti cao bave bhal afinm, part-
nier: he's long enougb for twa." Alas
Mac! Tuiat was the unkindest eut ofi ail,

On a recett horticultural expeilition
McCGrath iound himseif "Up a tree,"

and reported the phenamenoit ta Presi-
dlent Creeiman.

We have a warning to give to ail
those who have ambitions towards
agriculture. Mir. Cooley, the well
known agricutuirai authority, duriîîg
one of his recent speeches, made the fol-
iowing statemient "Owinlg ta the great
agriculturai progress, good mîen arc
growing less and lma." (rd.-If anyoîte
notices Pat gruwing soliler please
notifv uis at once.)

.NIr. Prittie made a very nieat speech
at the iiterary meeting a week or two

aiîi. ie was speaking ou the titiliza-
tiait o!fSNiagara power, and said, *'\\ hy
(Io we nleed to preserve the beauty oi the
Falls; bave we îlot stili the îretty
girls' with uis- lie also tmile the state-
mient that aicohol could be made front
mlolasses. \V'as that the reasotn for the

Fresîties looking sa saber after initia-
tion.

f. tite mtore front the i llaîl." \Ve aimi

at origittali t> of ittatter aîîd inethi i( in
aur iDemts." licre is a decidely
original intraoduction:

"The stîbject of our *l)enl.' is miilic,

and donl't you forget it. Nliik as voit aIl
know is an animal food. Wc' ain
milk front the Iteef creature, comnioiiiy
known as the cow. it mnay aiso lie ohi-

tained fmw ewves, goats, etc. alîhougb
it is sometinmes quite difficuit ta olîtain
m1ilk iram goats, as they decidedly ob-

ject ta 'hutters iii.,

'l'lie Fresîtîtten esideittl>' believe in

making pracdical applicationi of the

principles the>' imbibe front the lectutres
in Soii ['hysics. As a lasting illttstra-
tion of "Mr. Archimiedes- privnciple,
they endeavored ta find the Specific
Gmrvity of Voorhees. It was fotînd,
that it taok three gool men applied
superiorly ta act as sinkers. This was
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